Welcome to...

LEGEND:

“Porsche On The Mountain” 2018!
Welcome to the premier Porsche-specific car show, swap-meet, and track
exhibition event in New England! We hope you enjoy the array of show
cars, get a chance to peruse the assortment of Porsche parts for sale, and
get out on the track for yourself for some parade laps. We think you’ll
really love feeling what this race track is like at speeds that are fun for the
whole family. Pre-registered cars please stay to the left side at the admission gate (B) for express entry. Thank you for attending!

A: Main entrance
B: Event admission gate
C: General Parking
D: Show car registration
E: Show car display parking
F: Swap meet vendor garage
G: Vendor row
H: For-sale corral

I: Porsche corral
J: Restrooms
K: Parade lap registration
L: Food and drink by Buster’s
M: Picnic area, PCA booth

Please reference the map to find the location of the various amenities and
facilities at the event. Parade lap registration ($20 fee) will occur in the
main classroom building (K) and cars will line up to start their parade lap
sessions between (H) and (I) on the map near the carport building. Parade laps will run clockwise for this event. Completed ballots can be left
at the show car registration tent (D).
Please be sure to check out Homes For
Our Troops, the charity this event supports, and the amazing work they do.
Thanks to our many sponsors for this
event including Porsche of Norwell,
Intercity Lines auto transportation,
Rennline, South Shore Autoworks,
Kachel Motor Company, Musante
Motorsports, Palmer Motorsports
Park, and the Northeast Region of the
Porsche Club of America.
Thanks also to all of the staff at Palmer
and the volunteers who make events
like this possible!
Please be sure to visit the sponsor
booths and let them know how you are
enjoying the show!

EVENT SCHEDULE

7am - Show cars arrive
9am - Show opens to public
9:30 - Parade laps begin
10:00 - Class judging begins
10:30 - Vendor demos and swap meet
11am - Lunch available
12pm - Ballot counting
2pm - Show winners announced
3pm - Grand finale parade laps (for all
show cars)
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